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ASI1BEL SMITII, [L. S.]
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that if wehad heaven onearthweshould be xpect Old England, the great mother of ma- power to sett! p
Secretary of State.
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. lions—wehenorher representativehme, and this subject, Ivhad just as well mine volt Congress are very lengthy clueing the weelh
in whatever lot our destinymay be cast, weboldly, and mole known our views ali to what but we believe from the casual Mew we were
[Translation.]
Kr The Galveston News appears truly will Over remembra with gratitude the efforts w.nid be Olt ItAnn ontino In, thnonotstin. enabled to give them, their sum and sob'
The undersigned envoy extraordinary and
todelight in scandal. Whenever itthinks that she made (when we wereeven nog]. thereon i—Let'it bo ordained and declared in stance will be found in the following
Joint resolution giving the consent of the minister plenipontiary of his majesty the king
there is an opportunity of late, it clutelies t e ll y our parent country) to elevate min our conffitation, that all debts due or 0Oring
of the French, and minister plenipotentiary
rarillustrims warrior and statesman—Gen- the rank of nations. Sinceroly do We 1,e6o from, and aldliabilities of the republic el existing government le the anneiretien of of her Blatant. majesty, certify that the
U.S.
above copy conforms with the original, which
real Sam Houston. We 'hit. there,re nut- t hat nofeelings, ofhatredOraninmeity may l'aus, shall Idand remein asvalid against Texas tothe U.
Annexation & Union,
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heS been presented to them Icy Mr. Elliott,
II. B. M. charge de affaireoto Texas.
BARON ALLEYE DE CYPREY, (L.13,)
CHASES BANEHEAD, (L.L.)
Mexico, Mn 20, 1545.
The above is ig 'Correct tranalatiee of the
original.
S. 2:1-10YLE, Translator.
['rianslation.]
The minister of foreign affairs and government of the Mexican republic, has received the preliminary propositions of Texas, for
anarrangement ordefinitive treaty betty°.
Mexico and Texts, which are of the following tenor:
Conditions prelitninnry ton treaty of peace
between Mexico and Texas.
1. Mexico consents .to.kmatyledge the
independencef Texas.
2. Texas engage. that she coal stipulate
in the treaty net to annexherself or become
Subject to any Country whatever.
and other conditions to be Mat5. L
ter of arrangement in the heal treaty.
Texas will be willing to submit dio
noted points respecting territory: and Other
matters toMe arbitration of menu..
Done atWashington onthe Brest., the
29th March, 1815.
ASILBEL SMITH, (L. S.]
Secretary of State.
The ReVernineitt or 00 republicIns asked
•consequence,
of the National Congress the
in
nothority which ithas gmn.d, and which is
of the following tenort
The government isauthorised to hear the
widen Tex. has made and to
tothe arrangement orcelebration of
proceed
Pre
tine treaty, that may be fitand honorable to
the reptiblic, giving an account toCongress
far its approbation and approval.
In consequence of the preceding authority
of the Congress of the Mexican republic, the
undersigned,' minister of fitreign affairs and
gover nment, declares-find the supreme government receives thefour articles bove
mentioned,. the preliminmies of a for
and definitive treaty; and further that itdisposed tocomment. the negotiation asTex.
may desire, and toreceive the commissioners
which she may munefor that purpose.
LEIS G. CUEVAS, [LS.)
Mexierc May 19,1,815,
The above is acorrect translation of the
S. Z. DOYLE, Translator.
[Translation.]
Additional Declaration.
It inunderstood that be skies the four preliBre,. kg
minary arti.thoeweenteser16;
mportant paints Which alnicc ensentialands
so onght tobe included In 'the negotiation lo
not realised on...ion of circumstances or
beedese Tex., infinenced ivy the In passed
in the U. S. onannexation, should consent
thereto. either directly ttr indirectly, Men
Me answerwhich under this date isgiven to
Texas by the undersigned niinieter offoreign
affairs, shall he considered Cr null and void.
LUIS G. CUEVAS, [L. Sl]
Mexico, May 19, 1845.
The atuve is avorrect translation of the
S. 5, HOYLE, frost: tor.
original.
Excentite Departmcnt,IV.Inngton.Texas,/
June 5, 1845.
Sir--1 have toacknowledge the receipt of
your excelleney'n letter of the 20th ultimo,
rim official documents
which, togethe
r
referred toin it, and by which Mexico has given her .sent tothe prolimioati. of pence
with Texas, up. the basin of acknowledgment of the independence of lie latter,
werebanded me by Mr. Elliott, charges de
affair. of H. B.M. n ear this goverioncet,ea
Wu 2dinst.
F'or your kindness and courtany in transmining these intordsting old important pa,
per, , . well asfur your valuable acrvices in
producing the result whieh they amt..°
tome, and the eflig of acontinuance of the
samegood offices when they can be nimbi, I
beg you toaccept my boot thanks. Should
the result be the establishment of agood understanding and alasting peace between
Texas and, Mexico, with the concurrence of
their peuplk, thecauseof humanity will assuredly be greatly indebted. your- efforts in IS
behalf.
have the honer to transmit you herewith,
the such disposition as elll1may think proper
tomake of them, certified copies of the proclamation footled by me onIth instant,an.
nouncing tothe people the agrcementof Mex.
ico tothe preliminaries of peace, and the conaequent cessation of hostilities between the
two countric,
The Congress of Texas will assemble on
10th instant, and Convention 9th July
proximo. These bodies have been convoked
toconsider the propositions made by the government of the U. S. ontho subject of annexation. The subject of our relations with
Mexico will also be presented tothem, and
their decisions will necessarily govern my
tenure action in reference.. the sante.
Accept, sir, the assurance:I' of high consi.
doration and respect with which I remain,
your excellency's most obedient fiurable nor.
vent,
ANSON JONES,
To his excellency,
The Baron Alleye de Cyprey, etc.
The world isa long journey. Not ED; the
sun goesoverit every day.
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My heart to time doth camp,
Thou lovely, lovely spring.
Lambkins skipping, ohildbo Dipping,
Flowersclipping,
111111 of glee, frill of glee,
Hive bees sipping,calgottbgh
Swallows dipping,
Clad and free., glad and geo
Sweet vines creeping, rosetnis peeping,
Perfeme steeping
Every tiring, ivory tidnH
Lakclets sleeping, streamletaarreeprn5,

• As of an migobs lisping voice,
That meted far around,
And mode my heart rejoice
In the night,
•

The •earth was wrapped in sleep,
In Hoorn and darkness deep,
And fondly did I weep,
With delight.
It seemeda viewless form,
On datic and broken cloud,
Tina rode the air to dn.,
Deeply hidden in Mcshroog,
Oil Oak,

Mcbought my guttering soul,
At the set:among of the strain,
fined bah beyond control,
And would gladly remain,
Free, unbonod
Them in the lone retreat,
Its kindred mint to mod,
And hold communion owed
With the sound,

But goon its lofty swell
Ina dying cadence fell,
AntInertm through distant dell,
All one still.
Ah, melody like thin
Was more than earthly tone;
The fervont flowing bile
It inspired vdas clone
firand-snblime'

The heart throbbed at its height,
Each chord mate in full might,
And trembled with delight
For o time,
Now slowly moved it on,
By the playful se/101100°de
TI ugh gathering obedient a..os,
h
toed I
T-Jlylttf

I woke, and seines rue
Uf t. otter Ye i51,71.1121..'
And long its dying air

Pilled the ;unlit,
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ctil!zs
i
ii
mola
thb
iwriy
1
siiszoi thrther wits,
15
I
Kentucky Baggiug,
Goodrich and his wife, Lucy-Ann Goodrich,
defend
ans.
t
23
Thedefendnnis in the oho. entitled causeother articles. Call and see.
BREAD, per Rs Pilot, ,
7
1
11.
11110_
Navy,
arethereby notified that I hare/00nemy pc.48 tf
.
titMn against thern. praying that they may
BUrl ER, per lb, - - 10
he required toshoW ettuse, ic..y they have,THE undersigned will sell °heap, and CANIMAS, per lb. Snerm,
SO
CHEESE, per lb. - • - 10
why their right title and interest in and to
necomenedating terms. apair of first
COFFEE, orIh. the estateof Jr:. C. Goodil, decd. here- rate STILS, together with Blithe
10
pips
tofu. conveyed to me, by tItint, shall not be necessary tocarry on a distillery. 4
CIDER, per bbl. 10
decreed totee, and my title Inthe same quiCORN, parbushel, • - '
75
3„tion
A. UPCOWN
0
sped.And that they moat appear atthe
COTTON, per lb.
50 800
next termof said beergable couyt, tobe MelihotRist PrOtentaIllt 47111SVC01. FLOUR, pow, per Md.
holden thr said county, on the fiat Monday
P9441, gsr
--eIIITICCTICA-cif the Methoolint 111.kerel, No. 1
d
14 99 1500
aft the fon H11 Iskagg1#1 air •
rcVaTet), plead, kr eqlt,;•, the said /-,11 Protestant. Choreh will be hold. in
1 25 1 50
11°,thlgt Per imx, -said hon., Lindiees Prairie, Montgomery county, on
petition, otherwise I shalimote
Cod, per box,
1 50 1 75
court tbr aeecree according tethe prayer of Thursday the 24th July next, atwhich time GLASS per box, - •00
3 90 4
said petition, and the tenor of your several and place the Clergy, and also the Laity of
Wind. xv, 8by 10, . -•
.1 50 500
deed, in the said petition referred to, end said Church, in this Republic, are men ear- -,10 I y 12,1
nosily requested toattend, asmatters of im FIFO 01115 POWDER, 1
then and theretobe exhibited.
5. 5 60,0551c5,
penance pertaining to the business of raid
05
50 4
peek..
church will et that period Inc ...c.dJune 30, 1845.
10 40
Rifle, canister, - - 75
80 ,
Tim services will continua Mail the evening Iron, per ton,
- • ASADA LAG
Swed,
112009
Ilk subscriber has been informed from of the Sunday following.
HM. A. CASSIDY Superintendent.
English,
.
1100
00
respectable ammo, (Ca J. Duotrjs All Editors in the Sepuldie 0(.4
4tri.ioan rolled. -- 110
Mathew
sna
W5.0
S°a- tothe can.of religion will confer alaver,n
do. hammered. - • 1150 00
anceippd pa. a
horn Jones Trawia
the church bygiving the above afew gralg- LARD, nat. lb. - - 575
10
said
Wood,
v,hich
perports
to
he
note on
Si,
LEAD,
per 190 Mo. Bur,
8 00
made by me tahim, for 75cowstand
LIME,
per
bbl.
3 50 4
I do positively deny the existence ofany
LUMBER. per 1000 feet, I
such noteunder Invhad; made byme in
Boards, yellow ping, - 1 1500 10 Olt
tins county orany other, and I
leave the Cabinet Manufacturer.
white du. - 1
.15 oo 50 03
commonity tojudge how itoriginated, and
MOLASSES, per gallon,
33
3'
warnthem from trading fie the same,. I will
renoLsTmecii,
NAILS,
Id a 50 per keg 7 50 7 50
TtEsID,]Net; 4
yW
oi, speiI,0
MILES WEST OF
ARNES.
In
OILS, per gallon, Linseed
50
75
gorrroomos.
Sperm,
1 25
50
A LL hinds of work done toorder at the POTATOES,
A otiee,
00
per
- - 3 50,
ETIFRS testamentary honing been ±11,, shortest mdice
PROVISIONS,
pet
bbl.
ON band, agood supply of BLACK
granted tothe undersignedim W
REEF, No. I. - Ill01.1 11 00
of Allen Green, deceased, late of Bon, WALNUT, and other Leming suitable for
850
- - 00
gunnery ctmuty, by the honorable Probate making SIDE-BOARDS, BUREAUS, &c. Pobk, too s,
15 oo 15 50
April 30th, 1845.
court o f said county, at itslast March term,
10 00. 11 oil
,cargo, - notice is hereby given toall persontlindebted
UST received and will constantly keep
Beam hams, per lb. -11'
12
tosaid estateto comeforward and take in,
10
on band, a general assortment of Dry -, middlings, - 8
Mediate payment -and nll person having Goo dl ettd .gPOCerieS•
10
RICE, per lb,
- - claims nguittst soliestate arerequired. preriga Sr
P. J. WILLIS & BRO.
Salt, per sack, Liverpool.
2 50 3 00
sentthem dilly authenticated withierho time
SHOT, pee beg 251. - - 2 50 II 00
PROSPECTUS
prescribed by •law, or they will be forever
11
SOAP,
lb.
10
-- I
barred.
per gallon, - 'Montgomery Patriot. SPIRITS,
„reeff.,̀3 L. GREEN,
1 26 1 50
Champaigne Brandy, 'Let en the enothou ainist at, he by Country's, thy
SCOTT wad
Cognac
do. • 1 50 1 75
God
d T '
trt28 en
ABRAM 1,0.11Aelr.
g ,
1``
.45 1 50
Tex underoigned proposeo publishing in
town
Por Sale.
NEwormn of th. above tine,.
60
Rectified fiffiskey, - 56
REPUBLIC OE TEXAS,-COU:mffietent number of subscribe. can be ob. STEEL, per lb. - •
sate
20
- Weed to justify the proprtetor in the undertaking,- SUGAR por lb.
MONTGOMERY.
- •I
and, in order that a perfect undersbnding may exist
8
La. Brown, .....7
hews. the public and the Edit„ we deem it empee
EVIED °.
lumdred
18
rho nvcr,y of Aim E.", estisfY diem to iso. the present rammer,. a opie rimen of
16
Loaf,
j•Pugutent and costs that A. McDoiRld oh- what may be expected from no.
- ,
6 00 6 50
TAR, per
mined agaiest birit onthe 7th instant. The
Although we dotot arrogant toourselves Sao. TEAS, per pound,
of
lands arein Montgomery county, king onhigh, el.Weol,
orlire tottatez. claimed by
Imperial and Gunpowder 1100 125
the south boundary of John Roar's- headmany or tam edimrlal
Hymn, &sc. • 75
right Rag.. commencing et the oroasitng ofport of the inniintions of our cottony generally, .4 WINES, gee galas
the road leadiog from Montgomery 'tourt rho
1 75 200
.
of
Madeira, - spa
7c,
House toSwartwout's, running With thelead; all times we will be governed by a respect for the
Malaga sweet,
• 74
and the sonth boundary line on thy west of maintaleamie el right, justice, freedom and hernani8.. -,
- 1 00
rises
the road,so as toinclude five hundred acres,
..er.k.rni#,na,:,fron, Tenneriffe, - 60 00
reeliee.hnerteettain
om
a be Rid elfin asquareoronoblong, to Aug
6 00 7 Oft
"0e,7.-s
.
Champagne, par dozen, I
number willebe published on en,mauy
the purchaser, 'The propeity pointed ohj by
Claret - - do.
2
00 2 50
the defendant. Sale atMontgotnery Court d„.„,,,,,,,,;;;„,
-P.M.., per cask, 2500 30 00
House, the first Tuesday, 5th day in August
1
00
Marseilles,
Tsang:
next, foe cosh, in the hours prescribed by law- For each volume of fifty-two numb°rs if paid in od,
1 50
Port, per gallon, •
vance-Pour
-without appraise:men,
roil, adaa.a shell
'1110.S.T. BAILEY, Coast.
ii, ,ip,.,
li
At "6"
the ettroirIt
t 'ore'
year'"Titis;edo11err.
Sono 16, 1R45.
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A life nn my native soil,

h,me in farmer,cot,

recoil,

I'llnever ut labor
And ask far no happier lot.
l'hc city has not a chant,
With its turmoil, and noise and Muhl
00,mesone.little farm,
With eland end thrifty housewife.
A. life on my nativo and,
hobo in a farmer, cot,
With any three muleteamwall toil,
And 'oak for no happier lot.
•
Gee up 1 Gee up !
Gee up, gee op, and gee 0:

LEM. SMITH,

L

On my diva native soil I stand,
Midstblo.taninefields around;
Whilst the air, phauturd and bland,
And the bills with “ttle abound.
Ile river le floating by,
The boatman's sobs we hear.
5nil the labors, how they ply,
While echo sends round their cheer!
A life on, native soil,ete,

flow

cheorfel it 0'0 view
Whole valleys of waving grain,
And the husbandman's jovial mow,
With sickles pr ostrating the plain !
0, the sone S oty heat shall ler,

yis14,

A lifeof a farmer for me,
A home in the forest m011411

sod, etc.

S psi rig .
Oh, happy, happy spring.
Of then I love to sing,
Thou lovely, lovely erWng.

Winter going, verdure showing,
Sterling, growing
Green and bib green and fain
Porn rills flowing, eel wdnde blowing,
Warmoldeo glowing,
Bright and deer, bright and Hear.
Warblers tinging, eying. onrinSioeHopping, clinging
In the trees, in the tweet
Meant flinging, sweet sounds ringing,
Chub, bringing
On cede benne, on each breeze.

I

1,1, ,erg
League

I/IIETIIIIIIII

Look Oleg.

Advorneemente per sonnet-Firs insertion-Ens
. -Filly Mama,
Dollar. Each subsenuent inberfion

arecnotone.1 against cut-

sing timber on my headright quarter Annou.ement of e.t.a. dents Om c.v..-adjoining

lend of Margit Me-

near Grimes' prairie.
F'Ioas
.'17r7,p
' lv
ea
' iltZThoha
uT„li
'n'g.

LOS.

A

NOTE dntwn svor of Elizabeth
"Phomportn, by Joseph T. Lynch, for
semny•four &AI:. and fifty vents. All
persons erecautioned net
trade .orthe

1-1_

Long rolled the pleasing note
Through the quiet, gloomy sky,
At intervals remote,
Then spin approaching nigh,
Deep and 55,46 i

A life on mynative

Matter,
~~S hereby given that Letters of Admin.
~~ istmiion upon the Estato of WJL
Barney deceased, weregrantedto 1.1 h rah
scriber by the Hon. Judge of the probate
Court of the county. of Montgomery, onthe
26tli
May, 1895. All pers .nsindebted
tothe Estate are requested to make immediate pat•ntent.aml Rune having claims againat
it, ererommul topfesept them within the
time prescribed by lam, orthis notioe will
ha plead in bar totheir recovery10 tf SUSANNAH BURNEY, Ache's.

ro.

while Byrnes fabled song
0,101e-or linen oneeter stun
And Imre enchanting tongue
Hover spike.

While rwrestiter sweet products shall

LEGAL ADVEDTISEM EATS

Advertbing for ell Friendly or Benevolent Inithawions
.

theminty-Crania.

A. U. SPRINGS. ,
J. M. WADE, Proprietor.
Montgomery, July 1, 1845,
jl
Montgomery, March 06th, 1046.

IF I 0 le,

T T 191

NEATNESS & DESPATCII,
sARIETIES,
IN ALL 11'3V

1'1' .1.

.

1.5 2

1

Eastubtor : 1,
2DVERTI5ErtEirs'S LEGAL ADVER7aAGNENTS.
Navarro.
of Texas.
MAY GOODS DIRECT FROM NEW
,PR9CL.1.71.$710,14.
Iez District Court.
A OTICE.
ORLEANS—NEWEST FASHIONS
The Executive is nowenshled todeclare . A TOWN beer:ng the 11.30", namehas
the
been
laid
off
end
commenced
on
Repnblie
of
Tex,
to
Notice
absent
ETTERS of Administration having LatheeAEN0-0DowL,A1`EST STYLES.
to the people of Texas the actual state ofl
heir,
been grouted tothe under,igned, on
Melt affairs with respect toAlexMo, tothe wcathank of the Trinity river, in Robertson Count, of MdnOmery.
HE undersiomed, adminisart erof the Inc estate of Lewis Ford, deceased, by th e
end that they may direst end (Impose them countY,about thirty miles above the old Son
estate of John C. Goodrich, decd., no- tEm. Prolmte Court for the County of Mont- tiros de Naples.
as they ',Mail judge best for the honor end An,„,„to road and twenty miles south west
'
:0es
Archibald
W.
Goodrich,
Jam.
gonmry
on the 27th December, 1844: no Ginghanis and jackonet,
from
Port
Houston.
permanent interest of ihnRepublic.
old h, Edrry4td W. Goodrich, Maria C. nice IShereby given to all persons indebted Plain and Swiss Moslins,
During the courseof the Iast winter, it The site isboth eligible and beautiful, be, atited the knowledge of the Executive from ing high dry sandy bluff, fronting the ri- Nelson,and Loop Ann Goodrich, the wife of to said estate to come forward and make im- Fashionable Calicoes,
ver for marthree quarters of amile, and E. W. Goodrielt,all of whom arenon-resid. medinte payment; and all persons having ArtificiaIt
e,, ri, iussources of intermation, unofficial
r
deed, hut 'nill worthy or attention and erodit, rising almost perpendicular tothe height cuts of this Republic, Mat he has filed his claims ago st said estate are required More. Thread Laces and' Edgings,
ti t
in the dice of the Ihstrict Crerk of sent them, rffily authenticated, within the Bishop mid Victoria Lawns,
tle the ime and prment Cooertutomt of , of near or.ehundred feet from law water
I
or
t
county
afoentaid,
praying
that
the
0,, xioo were lisp
deedstime prescribed be law, orObey will ho fore- Bobbinemand Grecianets.
toa. peaceful soak- I marl:tothe top, and haying agentle steppe
eneh end, with acominuifition to node toMe urdersigned by the aforesaid ver harmd .
I at
mot or the difficulties with Tex. by the
Beautiful assortment of Bonnet, Cap, and
E. J. ARNOLD, Adnfir.
aehnowledettmd. of ourindependence, tkpon where the bunksassumetheir usual !might, parties as leim and legatees of John C.
Narrow Iti bbons,
Aloutgontery, March 27th, 1845.
M.• underspindinejthatTexas w.blortlylaitt I.clans fmnishing aconvenient mid safe land Goodrich, dee:don:lay he decreed valid by the
Hose, Hooks and Eyes,
Hon..1)istri,,,t ;'..mt of the county a•Nrcsaid:
.
1ng for hoommt either eml.
.y al.
No action
bread, Needles and Pins,
[NOTICE.
l'n.
the
Erink
of
the
bluff,
a
perfectly
lc,
And
!hie
it..MF,Y,r11.irther
given,
MA.
those
e'
.'ould Le taken upon.the subject, beeatiall nodl
LL persons oreforewarned tiorroidinterested may appear atthe next term of
Ibing authentic wasknown until the month net surface oflat extends back tothg
af'd
ed DOSIOStiCS,
[ iug Mr, or purchasing a note drawn CatOtt mul SilkHandkerchiefs,
March last, when he representatives ell tance of a.inile and a half at right angles said court,m in holden in the town of Mont
and Great Britain nearthis Cmern- with the river towhere the country becomes finnery, onthe first Monday after the fourth in favor of 01, J. Carter, by James Ford a nil Green Braizohislt Linen,
wenty-three cowsand
of September tmxt, and show cause saute& Stokes, fort
:mut, jointly and formally renewed Om ofleri gently undulating. There arenumber of
the 15111 April, 1845, as m,.„
Imve why saw! decree should not aI oes, payal,le
the good offices Of tlmse powers with springs.that break out nt the bluff, anle
Mexico, the the early and pemefid settle-1 ply the place with onabundance of cold well Le Pm.e,orforever debar themselves of the hesome woofrandulently obtained, and the 1-,,arge
mant of tIII5 stroggloomon the basis of the tasted water. The nom.of the river at rights which may tovested in the petititmer drawers aredetermined nut topay it,
DeniMB, Drills and Kentucky Jeans,
JAMES FORD.
acknowledgmeht of mifiIndependence by ' 0 Navarro" isnearly worth and smah, and by Id.
1 5. f.
ire.dy Wade r.luthiug,
Montgomery, April, 1845.
B. B. GOODRICH.
mat Repiffilic.
the blulf being ontheWeittside, and having
Tune
21th,
IS
I5,
such
vast
elevation,
gets
the
benefit
of
the
9
:3
m.
AVAKANNO.
Itwm11 have been the imperative duty 011
Campeaohy tints,
ho executive at one, toreject these offers, tnerning sunbefore. any of the of
got cL
subscriber has been informed front P"" rrud rut Hats,
IIIHE
:IIthey had been accompanied by conditions . conntry. This connection with the water,
nrespectable soerce, (Col..1, Deve- B0Pd Velvet GaPs,
ETTERS of Administrationhaving
..31 any kind wltatever. 13et, with nttentive which ie. supposed to be wholesome, fully
bmm greeted tethe, undermgned noon rem:and Co.. Mathew Wood) that oneSea- Sfilmeders,
wtchfulness inthat reseect and great dm- tf the belief that the place will be entirely, the estate of Cl-uies M. Coorow. deed.Oil horn Jones Erawick has attempted topass n Ladies' Boots, Buskins and Slippers,
by
to.enMngliniallianees of 0111% de.
the 27thilay of Alat, 1015, all p
and SfiPPers,
hav- toon said Wood, which he purports tobe 0,.°8' Brogans,
ptiou. orwith any power, be tnnj.t de. 0 Tisa delightful prospect to seethe sun ing demand, egnitst said estateare required mode by onoto him, for 75 cowsand calves. TI"Y.' Brogans and Minces SliPPera,
, lere, Anasprit a jcc„that noterms or rise onthe Moffat Navarro, on aclear spring to .-I l.' the1.ame toher within the time
1do positively deny the existence of any Claildrens' Silo m,
enditions have everbeen Itroposed by the morning. Itbrings vividly tomind the lot- limitod
liyoocrky;,IB
Iour,TI;nadnfil
d ePromeakn,S,i,1„11•ciu,r,C
„omhs,
tan''
, orthesameshall be barred. anon nomunder my hand, made by nm
"we governments in question, or either of lowingdescriptive
•
E.M. CONROW, Adm'x.
Ws county or any other, and I leave the
as the mmidoration of their friendly
Montymmerv.June 240h, 1845,
961.
community tojudge how itoriginated, and Fi:es, Slates, Pencils, Spelling 11.ka,
gleam
Now
it
eatehes
the
trposition.
wet. them from trading for the same, as I will Foolscupmid Lmtor Paper,
St the mornina'nfirst beam
.1"011111-CE.
Maturely considering the situation of :IfPowdere
,
81100, Flints, Percussion
J. W. BAR.NES.
It fullglop redeaed
-L ENTERS of Aihninikration having not pay it.
re atthat time, the Executive felt that it
m28 tf
OO P.,
Fantharps, Montgomery co.
Now shin.onthe stream:.
IA be.riveted tothe undersigned limn
w.incumbent upon him not to reject this
.
Coffee Mills and Boilers, Sifters and Crockthe
estate
Wiliam
C.
Clark,
deed.
LOOK
OUT.
on
opportunity of securing to the people of hole
ry Ware
In talditinn tothe local beauty, the prosG„powde, To
LL Mom indebted tothe Suhscriberby erd„,
• gyaintry. untrammeled by conditions, apeace- pect of health, etc. Navarro combines many the 20th day October, 1844, all persons
claims against said estrae. arcregnired
make inu' edi' te
Ill, honourable end advantageous settlement other important advantages as town site; its V
t■ n°0°
Mulas:es, 'Flour, Salt, Storch, Solara.
hor within the time payment, ortheir acconnts will be placed in o,,., pris,p„,
of their difficulties with ;Mexico, ifthey' contiguity to enextensive back country ot tooxtuhlt the 'same
limited be law, orthesameshall he harreJ. toehands of anofficer for collection forth.
. SSC lit tOadopt that mock td. adlnst
fertile lands, that will admit of good firm
REBF.CCA CLARK,
mein.
J.
Camphor, Ol Slts Thruston's and Saproads, will makeit ageneral deptit and trading
W "
Adminisiratrix. with.m14 tf
Y.
pington's Pills, vjarranted to curechills and
Th. influenco,d
orrpted the good offt- point. It isbelieved that the princhtal
00.
delininistratoes Sale.
fever; Napoleon, Webster's,,and
the two powers, which, with those of of the trade from thetoper Brasos, Navas., Montgonicry,Jane 24th 1845.
XOTICE
the United States, had been previously hove- and other tributaries of the Tratity and RmN porsnance of an order of the Probate eomm. Tobacco,
-Ited by Texas, and placed in the hands of s. will centre here. Among other advan- IR hereby mven that Letters of Admit,
- Court of Montgomery' county, made atStone and Clay Pipes,
Sad.
istration npon the Estate of Solomon he March Term, 1845, I shall, on oho first Bridles, MartIngelds &mingles
I representatives. a statement of condi- tages there is one of the most. safe and con.
dlery,
&c. &e.
. ions preliminary to atreaty of peace, which Yeirient crossings that canbefoundfor many Smith, deceomml, weregranted tothe Sub Tuesday in July next, at the court house door
M. 0, DIMON,
im declared he should be ready tosubmit to mil. above orbelow; the rivervitthe high- scriber by the Hon. Judge of the Probate in the townof Montgomery, ona credit of 12
1.11% peuple of dim country Mr then' Aronson est stage 11011S not spread 110,0than itmile Court of the countY,of :Montgomery, on the months, proceed to sell six hundred and forty No. :1, M,Cown-st.
and action as soon asthey ' wereadfidled
and a half, ',tie am.i of the other erns. 3,r of My.-1.411.4'. All penny indebted acres flandosituate on the waters of Trinity
SALE OF LOTS
the Government of Mexico. But he. dumIto- sings, it spreads from three tonifies.
tti ,ent. Stelontliott tothe estate or R.S.
17 11Cilt7ti:T;;Ii7.l ng c.71.r
vwx•p444Anzit
nisaga P t Chad-duck, dReaged.13enn Witteimps,o. etiolically reminded these functionaries, for ton When this fact beCOISCS Itt3,1, it Will turn
aroregniad topresent them within the curity wijI,I,N
beAre
Th
quAirNed.8.
special non. of their governance., that he much of the trovelling from the east and
this notice will
,
gzril
was no more than the agent of the people, north eastern par. of the country' by this time prescrihed by on.
r-A
1.111,E
he
fo,,r,i,n0s,
07,t
A loin at,em it
na2S
that he eouldudither direct, control nor loth, place, and place ithinnediately on oneof the be plead in nor tetheir recovery.
EMILY SMITH, Adm., Dissolution of Partneremetheir decision; and that his bounden greet thoroughfares fromthose sections of
80tgot0,.! roenotYod, net is new
Montgnm.,,e, April 21st,1845.
dutywas,to carry out their. determination, the country to the west.
ready to make solo of Lots to those wishing
ship.
to purcase.
4constitutionally .certained and expressed, Building materials of good quality canbe
HEPartnership heretofore existing
The lands surrounding :Montgomery,
be itwhat it might, tlyr representative at hadconvenient tothe place,andin any questE 1 A11 ERS of Goods, Wares, Mem
under the name and style of Clark, known as the
Creek Settlement, being
• the courts of' Prance ond Great BritMn, in icythat may be wanted.
chandize. orLiquors in the county of
addition to-tho task,,f strengthening the
The proprietor is awarethat miarepresen. Moutgoniem; who have notpaid their license anti Mosey. has been dissolved by mutual ofto such arich and fertile character, und hay.
h
e:
,
1
1
1
uisK
R
ia.
consent. Who. Clark will setttl‘elti
Ilion, it is
i
nuL and nail t
friendly dispositiuns of those governments, tation has been I
universally re,orted
in
accordance
with
auact of congress, ,sd business of the concern.
destined to be, in a short time, a. town aeonw. also especially instructed to mess upon •toin describing town sites Slid that persons
their nttention, that, ifthe people of :rem, here been deceived. Being apprised of th, p sed Febraary 3d, 1813, cm required to
soinamrtkately, orthey-will be dealt with Cincinnati, Nlay 7th, 1845.
Montgomery is the connty site of olio
should deterinitM toput an end tothmsepar fact, and having nowish topractise afrond
Ina law mquires,
mom fimaishing, populous und intelligeut
ate existence Of tioe country, the Executive, tip. the pablie, he dues not offer "Navarro" as
Justice's Court.
E. J. ARNOLD,
county in the Republic. It is situated on
so Erasdepended upon his official action, property for sale, unless it is tothosewho
Republic a Texas,
Treasurer, M. C.
an elevated ridge, which divides the ',v..,
must, and would give immediate dud
ef- Imay rely neon the description here given, or
..
Colony
of
MeMgemery.
Montgomery, March.
of the San Jacinto river and Lake creek.-fect to their will.
such as.maythinkproper tovisit his place and
Wilson
4,0. for Dolt.In point of health, Montgomery is P. infe10.
The circumstances which preceded and led examine tbr themselves; and he respectfully
Notice.
rior to any place in the world, lying in the
to an understanding with Alexi., have thus
tes all such persons as inn feel disposed
ETTERS testamentary having been John S. Stansberry. )
been stated; and the people speaking through todo so, Moon. and look atthe plum- He
tilt tho undersigned the eslath",•
HE Defendant John S. Stansberry is
A plan of the town can be norm at Me
their chosen orgam, will nowdeterinine
would further inforni the public that (Ili order sateof.V. Green, deceased, late of Monthereby
"P"ra.'ttcounty
Clerk's
Office in the town of Montgomery.
they shall judge right, But in .tIm mean Ito give Namrro a start) donfitions vvill be gomery onnty, be the honorable Probate i n he tow nof Montgomery,
.
,
bor terms and turtner partionors, apply to
time, and tudil their pleasure canbe lawful modefor ashort time tosuchpersons may courtof mid county, atits last March term, foresaid onthe1th hof July next, toanswer
ly and constitutionally ascertained, itto the Idesire tosettle;onetown kidding lot and notice iskereby given mall pees,msinclebted said suit, or judgment will lm taken by de. I. rind'''''F"e‘i,
A, 111.000
,1,10',N..,,,...
duty of the executive to secure to the notion
ining silto to saitlestate to crane forward mid make im- fault.
acrca:Tdjo_
3tf
the exercise of choice between the alterna- married men. and onetot or fiveacres to mediate payment—and all persons having
R. B. MARTIN, J. P.
tives of peace with the world and Independ- •yonng orsingle men.
Claims against said estate me required topmSeat No. 4.
Drs. Arnold St Tucker,
ence, or annexation and its contingencies,
There is a regukr ferry in operation at ent them duly anthenticated within the time Montgomery June 16th, 18,15.
8 40 0
II.AVE associated themselves in the
and he has therefore toissue the followMg Navarro, and per8ons travelling from any prescribod by law, or they will be forever
practice of phy-aic, and will be over
J usticeN Court,
port of the 13rasus orlower country to Fort barred.
may to attend to the duties of boom; Prd.s,
271;1,1)
11c. of T exas,
Whereas,
.0.LIATS s. GREEN,
hereas, Authentic proof has recently been Houston or the colony,rain cross at any
don.
2.1111e0 SCOTT .4
County of Montg,omery.
WILLIAM. LITTLE,
laid hefore.ine, tothe effect that the Con- !time.
They have made arrangements to hecoa
413.114,11 WOMACK,
Proprietor,
gress of Mexico has authorized the Guyscantly supplied from New Orleans, Galvesotion for Debt.
NOTICE.
eminent toopen negotiations and con- Navarro, J.. 20, 1845.
ton and Houston with all the medicines their
•
Wm. fL Sorb°.
clude a treaty with Texas, subject tothe
ETTERS of Administnition having /1111R Defendant Wm. R. Sorbishere- P..0`' Map require.
mat and upprobation of that body,
VALUABLE LAND, 1,4 been granted to the undersigned, on
by m.tified to appear atmy office in
and ffirther +het the Government of MexDpeio
tLneln'tlyRIolteCd alt1IFI2o1notfgoI Es00 of George Galbraith, deceased, the tewn of Montgomery, andc. unty afore- i_IEING
ico has ac.pted the condh. prescribed
coonty, by the Honore saiJ on the Ilith day of .1,tly next, to answer 1.11 mcry, and having given his entire
on the part of Texas aspredminary to
fo,r,
p,roo,febesoio,en,,
Comt of'dOniony atits last said iiiPit, orjudgment will. t- taken by de- a,biteellati,Tiefgeht,113e),m,„acitn.ls,ewo,f chuIre.‘
final and definite treaty Of peace.
• Por sale,
ishereby given toall fault, '
Api,-.errn:
Notice
'ffiterefore, f, ANSON JONES, Preside g.---JITUATED six and a half miles from the
liiht, ti: ptlilic1100 fail to
persok indebted to said estate to come for.
.il:erYiTI:hrien,gohnifixaszLieo
R. B. MATIN, J. 1',
of the Republic of Texas, nod Commander
thriving Incorporated Town of Hunts- ward end make immedinte payment; and all
th
Bent Nn. e.
in Chief of the Army and Navy and Militia ville, and eight fromCincinnatti,—finmeiliOffice nt his residence, where he may be
claimsagainst Said CASIOare
Montgomery county.
thereof; do hereby make known. these cir- ately on the Trinity,—the best navigable persofis having
llyg
. onuine C.,..,,,,,m„..
sulteAd poriektstsjoioonaof
required toim,sent. thorn duly authenticated Montgomery, June 16, 1845.
8 1.±1cono_
cumstances to the citizens of this Republic river inthe .pu ic.
timeprescribed by law, orthey
within
the
till thesame canhemorelolly communicate(I ' This tract of landwill he disposed of at a
BeRymer barred.
ou.,,,,,,,-... JINX. eines always on hand,
to the Honorable .Cengress and Convention low rate. It compriees about 800 acres of
E. .1. ARNOLD,
r,.. more New Geode....,,,
of the people, for their lawful action, atthe upland Switch Cane, not in any wise attb
ri-inF. undersigned respectfully informs
Administrator16th
period of their assembling onthe
Jun ject to overflow,-1000 of irmIlmte Post Ook
tt. his friends and the public generally
11F, Subscribers have on hand, and
that he has opened nHOUSE OP ENTER- Twill soon receive a fine stock of Fancy
and 4th jolly next, and pending the said ac nd black sa.ndy Prarie. The residue is Montgomery, Nov 1st, 1845.
NOTICE.
TAINMENT, on the south side of the pub- and Staple Dry Goode Groceries, Tinware,
thou, loy virtue of the authority in me vesteda IPine of the beat qualm,--adjacent towhich
1 do hereby declare and proclaim cessatton
ETTERS of Administration having lacsquare in Me town of Huntsville., where Clothing Hats, Boots; Shoes and Brogans,
a mill seat with rock bottom and hanks
of hostilities by land and by sea, ageing J where sufficient head of water could be rois- in- been grantedto the tmdcrsigned on the he will at all times be supplied with tbe Lest
, c0ror ' with many:other goods direct from
the Republic of Mexico, oragainst the citi toad m run agang of saws.The reputed estam of Zacelieue Wilson, late of Motago- thc,„,""'", '
ff"d','" tT,o, b,,,T","",1.‘",,,eNew Orleans, which Will enable them Onset(
zens and trade thereof.
county, deceased, by 'the Memorable
'''Y ''''' cheat, for Cash, Bees-wax, Hides, or Tallow.
healthfullnersa of theTrinity country—con•'''-',
'men
'''g"'"'"' l'''''' ''''
'In testimony whereef,4 have caused thevement tosteamboat navigation sixmonths ProSate Courtthr the County of Montgome- Subscriber tocontribute tothe comfort or
M HABEN, & BRO.
71f
Mottcwomery. June, 1845.
great seal a the Republic tohe hereunto n the year,- renders itdes,itahlt, to 0.00, ry,00the last June tern, of said court: No- those who may favor lain, with acall.
JAMES SKINNER.
affixed. .Dona at the 'Pico of Washington planters.✓The title, undisputed, granted ho 6a-is hereby given to all persons indebted
J.
D.
GROESSELCK,
Terms:
make
iinthis fourth day of June, in the year of ou E. Allen, maffir the colonization act of Cos- tosaid estateto comeforward and
I
MPORTE,R
and
dealer
in
Drags.
VI
25
Single meal
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty - hideand
character of 01111018 07C,liate payment: and all pesoshfiving
Horse feed ....... ..... ..... ,
0 25
1 elledicines, Paints, Oils,
live, and of the Independence of the Republic hove been recognized and sanctioned by 4/.: claims egainst said estate are requireo to
Lye Stints, Chemicals, Wass.
Forsupper, lodging, breakfast
present themduly authenticated, within the
gielative enactment of this government.
the troth
ware, PerAnnery, etc. corner of
and horse feed ••• ••...•••.• 1 00
ANSON JONES.
Formore minute information, apply to rims prescribed by law, or they will be foreAvenue D. and 23d street, Galveston; and
8 00
Board per month, cash .....
By the President,
Col. Joseph L. Bennett, and 1. Tousey, Esq. verbarred.
second door from Congress, next door to.
10 00
do
trade
Do
NANCY WILSON,
ESEN' it AUX,
Cincinnatti, orthe Editor of this paper.
.4.1 It
Terry & Bro, Main
M street, Houston. m21
J. S.
jet tf
Adininistratrix.
Acting :Secretary of State.
April. 10. 1845.
By tee Pre-ide,",' of the fop' hi
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